If thew_«shibiUpttS :arc promote<l, J«nd
iuccec-1 «s well in Lower Canada "iQrthey~
iiavo done in lOppcr,-—and there is no5
-raaian_ sjyrjthcj^should ;.not,-^t1ie.y:.wilf
changb tho »holp.»^pro^T;fc»wcj;^jiu«-!,
No person can contrast mor^o strongly
diarr fanning in a few'yjparsl Bnd customs
linn tlic Habitant of Lower Cnnnfl* and
will disappear before the|>1ike$a.d,we^dii
tlio farmer .of Upper. Tlie latter is en
For people, when they .i^orne, to;c^iti^»t
tcrprising, adventurous, and cosmopolitan
j,he.prqducti6ns bf.iahor and skill, cannot
in his feelings. Ho is always roady to
but prcfcr"wTi«it" feflngs-'honor-sa^ste.ll;i|Vl,
change hi.i neighbourhood for a better
P'ufit, over wlitt entails inconvenience,
one ; und his homestead of a, hundred
and invites disrespect. Npr;_wij|j;!iiien
acre* of cleared land la never roortnlear
long continue to carry errors home with
to him than Ovc hundred acres of wilderthem, when truth. i» diseoycred; to :b« aV
I lies*, if he can satisfy himself that (he
much more valuahla;«>mmodity.. Cpnik;,
Inttur would bo better for his children.
petition indeed sliamei error oiltoi ils
The /militant, on the contrary, knows no
follies; for no pprspn, however dog|g§l.
love stronger than lliat for hisTrften-eon—
..l!tin!^..li!itjii^lij^^.tlwj^ai|5;'tli»j.-ki
rartcd farm. The place wheio he. was,
attached to cMnging to nlwurd customs iS_
Kirn, though'siring him. in many cases,
the mi.1st.of unive^»al?improy«njcn(.,' ^,ut a slender livelihood, is dearer to hiin
expose folly and'lgnoranca to general
.inn nil thu wurld. In vnin for him luu
condemnation, and la dittr ffljtj&jpt^ji*
lie m:ignillociit West lieen opened up,
inintion ta skill nnd ingenuity, 1>, in fact;
i vain fur him liavo America and Europe
(.nT""-""." ^^^"^"sfei??' "?!Q^
von filled wilh accounts of prosperity In
And AgricuHirar ^cieiipaplpyij!i-|j^iig
. His imagination u bounded by lliu
thousand rorfarus for tlio h«tpr^aflpiiii^r!.
•nces, rmiud his ariu. lie asks no better
of the country, Knd^^ieir.^i^n^nitii^v;
it limn to live where his father lived;
positros , of iho /»ystbni|i ;<n«|aj?ir«|^i^i|;
nd tn did wheru his father died.
which occasion -tlio, writ, stw|io,Jinft^a;;
An might naturally bo~cxpentttd,AYarico
, ndnurab'o qontriv3rnpes"' tq_j; JiSJ^t;:ijA^gS
us litlle to ill) with suoli n character. If,
nshdmed of^in^h^^,;^|3f^^!>p"
e knows not the rewards of grasping j -V-4IUhonored by Meting 'jin<^ JTpi'it:' ' '•' ? .uihitimi, lie knows not its feverish din-j hiirt your feelings, or wound your pride.
Thojloudal fenufe^Jjjgwjin
i|ip<iiiitincnts or il» mortified pride. There In cnterpriio, in that boldiiqu of thought
biOk of thu Umlj i^.,J^ir^;^
in nut, in consequence, a inora dnerful and actioiv which rnnko a. people great
from; their
fif»l'>^p!0>SlJt*ftSWSii!^fJr
inppy, and contented bolug in exislencuj and a country prosperous,' they arp'uh'
rflgar^ad, aiiil.-XljjQj?jftjs|
hati the Lower Canadian habitant., ^liisj <|ueslionably <*r behind tho re«^ of Amgrcnt drnwlmr.k t^fho >rnpr
ill Io furm—fur, as a general rulu, on erica. In not socking to underjland, nnd
country.,; -W-^lt^^i^
livounl of frequent- subdivisions,: tlis sometimesL.opitoiiing;~!iho jnlrpantftjon'--^
ulinngo hau'li tyffliigiijtjtgt!
ninn's'in Lower Canada arc Mnall :^snp«>; pajpHlte-impov^nerirs-^^-lnVeTi^^
ipjj«dir«ifii)i^jl^agiJj
plum him with enough, to live upon j und iheir eondrict1 is bcloV tKelr own intolli'in never by any chance involeealfwMSres geocc. But in reflncment and gpod
*rho^.a|i;«ws
if tu morrow. He has lire or six cowi, breci]in;;,in nil that fascinates the stranger
.md he knows they ihavld givo milk nnd inalics the resident happy among
^
»«|ppll
•«ro-toimi>asur»blyiat)ovo,^a|iy
%jM.|yta]i?j
enough for himself and his family, and he tlufm.ihey
similar
class
oil
this
corilincnt.
'
And
lill
never gives himself-anxiety- ahou't thu tiiat America run teach them-in enterprise
economy of increasing their number ;pr
improving Ihcir quality."ltij'~has *lx~or would not 'exceed whit they could ty^mi
bin now-npquire
eight pip, and Instead offatteningtwo or America in" Iho Bncst features of eiviliia^
ami hold jt i
three for market—as nil old Countryman tif.il, — iismeiy,* gentfcii«»» and gooij
.; " 'r~'~ " 1~^~
moa»urt,ll Is
would be sure to do—lie takes the=bless- manner.
, Krom thoso general objervatfoni it
ings of Heaven as they aro sent toJam,
and cats the whole of them. He copies may bo iuftwed that thorft^s been little
iiiiprpveuicnt' in , ogrlcuitufeMn this Hrono man's improvements,-nnd imilntes no viuco.
S'och,' ID*«vcr,r
^onlpJMloi^rniiljssi^M^person's mode of living. Ilia life, his food Of lrtr:>eafa:':-p»rtieu
coniiiiotuiiesi, that tpby
__
bis enjoyments -are regulated by the Uuiqn ol thii PfO¥i»e^yiia;%st?
lordrofth<S:oj»ir«;'""'""""
opportunities of the day:—~1f ho fife*
nndVii)a«1yJesir»'t
sumptuously, lie tltankr I'roviilcnco,; and of cattle have been gradually finding their
hnppy. If ho occasionally faros other way into tha settlements of Lower Cana,.i»e, he thinks H is all right, and i da; and Agricultural •Societies — the
fueling'tli«t¥
-equally contWitcaT Simple Iherofbro is great radiating points of knowledge and
s«flSii»to,!-;-ii|-^«*
hi* life, hut Imppy in its simpirciiyT^For practical improvement—have- sprung up
up -iii natures whcT'e'ft n
generations liin character Kill not iinder- and are springing up in the more advanced
deem;fiP3pp^oleisi|lir
gonc a perceptible cliango ; but happily 'settlements. At an Exhibition held at
cXBrfibit-^iJJK|ni4whi:
\ili genihmemi, his innocence hndlii; Quebec last autumn, the ahow-of Durham
otherwi*olftlj^ijf 'ytt" "
eheerfnlncss hnve been equally ondorinpr: cattle, of imported swine, and of hones,
try nf refinement,
>vould have done credit to nny part of
-ilUatiiihjinflpl^^r^g
Amerie.i. Whilst the vegctablos, espeUio ruiteMss of extreme povT -^, cially potatoes, beet roots and turnips—
tlio.ilavljhttesi incident ^-rotig^ontmi
for which, however, the land about Quo4n4^«^nt;lta»ita|^^fflft4*
l)cc is Miigularlv well ailnpted— were finer
:•i'
;.;1 ;•.;:.;
-'';.::'^'-C f j.^japy^Sy
'H u..v jj^'A!i)'.>cr:T.'-j.rj{j|iipi,-^>t.rijjJBP,v
tlmn those exhibited iu Up|>er Canada.

5hc^J[abitant or Lower Canadian 1'anneK
—'—

I cannot take leave of tins fiDbitant of
Lower Ctinudn without alluding t o l l s
niiiiaUo disposition and unlive politcnou.
You. pat» through a country parish in
any part of tha Province, no matter how
>6ff, nnil ynn'nfe saluUU on all hands,
by butb old and young, and so gracefully,
yi-t with no much caiio and franknc»,that
y«u hirget for ilia moment where you are.
You go into n Aalittafif'* house—always
clean, with flowers in the windows, and
ihn walli well whitewashed—and though
lliu mini inny lie thopdoint in his parish,
h i i lio-pitidily ii dinpciisod with so much
cordiality and refinement, so wholly
imemliai r;n«cil and iincmbarrassiiig, thnt
you can with difficulty hi'liovu mieh
puopla could huvo nlvnyt lived In tuoli n
plncu. You Kpuak execrnulo French—
n.siiy IviiglMi jieopla unfortunately do—
iiinl makit mistakes which would provoke:
the risibility of 11 very taint, yet yon
ncvt'r see a Ninilo on tho -fnco of your
*jiitcrtiiincT, nor evoii on tlio faces of 1|(>
children. Of course, after you go awaj*,
llioy oiljoy tho fun amazingly. .-.'. Your
rclii-ion,1 your" politic*, or-^our.couiitry,
may, from accidental circumstance*, bo
diitiislcful to him, yet a« long'as yon Are
under his foof—if it *er« for mciniUj—
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